Hispanic Heritage Month Activities

September 15-October 15

September 28th in person (LI139) 12:00-1:30pm
SCC Public Health: Lunch & Learn w/cooking demo

October 4th in person (LI139) 10am-3pm
10am Encanto Movie
12pm The Latino List Documentary
1pm Visions of Us Docu Series

October 12th in person (LI139) 11am-2pm
El Centro Open House

October 14th via zoom 12:00pm-1:30pm
Latinx Parenting: Criándome, Cuidándome: Reparenting Ourselves While Raising Our Children

October 15th in person Gavilan Theater 8am-1pm
Latinx: Encontrando el Camino

El Centro is located in LI139
Fall 2022 hours: M-TH 8:30am-4:30pm
Contact us at (408) 848-4753 or by email at elcentro@gavilan.edu